DEPARTMENT of MUSIC—STUDENT RECITAL FORM

Student name __________________________ Instrument __________________________
(PLEASE PRINT) (if voice, put soprano, mezzo etc)

(SIGNATURE)

Accompanist __________________________
(PLEASE PRINT)

Instructor __________________________
(PLEASE PRINT)

Course number: __________________________

Repertory to be performed on Student Recital:

Full name of composer(s); Composer's year of birth and death; Title(s) in correct program form; duration of piece/movement: (PLEASE PRINT) CHECK SPELLING!!!!!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stage needs? (# of stands, chairs, etc - any needs): __________________________

Which piano? __________________________ Which harpsichord? __________________________

Instructor's Signature:

TO THE TEACHER: (Signature constitutes faculty instructor approval to participate with the repertory listed, and also confirms that the above information is correct: correct spelling, duration, proper way to list title, and so forth. It is up to you to be sure that the information is proper for the program.)

Students must provide the Music Department Secretary with their lyrics and translations in an electronic format.